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By Rev. Edward Byrne 

(By N* C. W*. G. News Service.) 
JarO, iHoile, July 3 0 . - t h e Na, 

tional Catholic Welfare Council is 
a mighty force for good, it is 
•roving more worthy of its name 
day by day. A recent action by 
the Administrative Committee 
•hows hew national and Catholic 
it is in its welfare. I refer to the 
establishment of offices in Mian 
la, San Francisco and Seattle fori 
the Filipino students who intend 
to study in the United States. 
This wise and necessary move 
ment gladdens the hearts of the 
Bishops and priests of the Phil
ippine Islands. Now we know 

' that our Filipino students will not 
be the easy prey of those outside 
the "One Jrue Fold.^Theirfaith 
will be safeguarded in the United; 
States. But this supposes thatl 
they have the faith before leav
ing- their homes. 

The Protestant Attraction 
The Filipino students who study 

in the United States have usually! 
attended the High Schools here. 
The conditions surroending High 
School students here are very 
different from conditions at home 
in America. It is not surprising! 
that students many of whom 
have little "reason for the faith 
that is within them"—become 
Protestants or indifferent to re
ligion. The same might be true 
jn America under like conditions.] 
The United States Government! 
haa placed Hifh Schools in the 
eapital of each Province of these 
Islands. In most cases one will 
find near the High School a Pro
testant dormitory. This generally! 
is attractive and the expense forj 
beard small. The students—a 
great number come from distant 
points—are daziled by this fine 
building and the little money it 
takes to live in it. They stay not 
know that an essential of living 
in this fine building is attendance 
at the Protestant services. They 
enter. They live there. They grow, 
weak in faith. They lose theirj 
faith. 

The Protestant activity here is 
amaxiag. In their desire to''make] 
Christians of these Catholics," 
the various sects have portioned 
out the Islands among them
selves. In this Province of Iloiloj 
the Baptists and the Adventists 

'have their camps. A grand dor
mitory, under direction of the 
former, occupies a good site near! 
the High School, Next to it you 
-find their "Dispensary for Stu
dents." Besides these an Indus
trial School, a Training School'to 
train Filipino girls as Baptist mis* 
sionaries, and several Kindergar
ten Schools attract the unsus
pecting Filipino. In their organ] 
called "The Pearl of the Orient," 
the Baptists assure their readers) 
that the Catholic religion found 
in the Philippines is much differ 
ent from that one finds in the] 
United States, Several 

pages in his life as Bishop of Jaro, 
Hoile, he sensed the great danger] 
in which the High School stu 
dents were placed. He saw the 
need of the work of the priest 
among them. Accordingly be 
started such a movement, and 
opened Christian Doctrine classes 
and societies for the girl and boy 
students. His present zealous suc
cessor, Bishop James P. McClos 
key, is continuing this splendid] 
work and is meeting with not a| 
little sucsets. This same work 
could be done for students wher
ever there is a High Sohool, if| 
there were more English-speak 
ing priests. For such work Amer 
lean priests may be, preferred, 
but English-speaking priests are] 

• • • 

a necessity. "More priests" is 
the cry- It is hope and prayer ef 
many here that the admirable 
Administrative Committee of 
Bishops of the N. C. W. C. may 
(judge it possible and practical to] 
heed this cry. 

Canada Cathedral 
Saved By Court 

From Tax Sale 

On Catholic 

been received in France of s. re
cent ̂ decree of^the Sacred Con* 

of the Holy Officejurdey gregation 
which puts an end" to a difficulty 
which had greatly disturbed aj 
large number of French Catho
lics, especially these interested in 
[social and charitable work. 

A national congress of all or
ganizations working far the mis 
jiag of the birthrate is-to be held] 
this year at Bordeaux, and Car-
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a 
Catholics of his archdiocese, in] 
which he stated that the pertici. 

(By N. C. W. 0. News 8erviee> 
Victoria, B. C , Aug. 29.-St, 

Andrew's Cathedral, the center] 
of Catholic life on Vancouver Is 
land, has been saved to Catholic 
ity by a decision of the Judicial] 
Committee of the Privy Council, 
the final court of appeal in theU 
British Empire, which prevents] 
its sale fort'he payment of $18,-
000 taxes delinquent to the city 
of Victoria. The case has been in 
the courts for two years. 

The decision handed dowa by 
the Privy Council is noteworthy 
because it lays down for the 
whole British Empire the princi 
pie that church buildings are 
exempt from taxation by general 
common law, oa the grounds that 
consecrated or dedicated church 
es are regarded in law as the 
personal property of God and 
therefore, to be treated with 
reverence. 

St. Andrew's Cathedral is one 
of the most beautiful church 
structures on the Pacific coast—a 
graceful Gothic building, in red 
brick, accommodating one thous
and people. 

The hallowed remains of Arch
bishop Charles J. Seghers, mar-

from the nor the text for his timely sermon oa that no weapon wta 
Catholic committees; the variouijthe One True God (Acta, 17:28), Dy the body, of the/sJaJn 
committees wilt not assemble A fourth season was certainly Miss Mareelk Coyle testified 
afterward to put these matter* to added by the fifth century. The the had heard no head 
as general vote. As for retnedie^origfiiaJ Ember Day. w ^ ^ r l r ^ ^ f ^ w v l o o s 
of aa economic order, full liberty|theught by St. Leo the Gmt to|beartag the abets. 
1B granted the Catholics to dis
cuss thesa as they please, 
with the non-Catholics. 

under the floor of the nave, as dej 
the remains of Bishop Demers, 
the first Bishop of the diocese, 
who took possession in 1847, with 
no church and no other priest. 

PONTIFICAL MASS 
TO OPEN CONVENTION 

(By N. C. W. C. Newa Service) 
Washington, D. G, Aug. 29.—! 

Solemn pontifical mass will be 
sung by the Most Rev. Johnlon-
zane, Apostolic Delegate, in St. 
Matthew's Church here at- the 
opening of the annual convention 
of the National Council of Catho-
lie Men, September 20,21 and 22. 
The Right Rev. Joseph Schrembs, 
chairman of the Department of] 
Lay Organizations of the Nation
al Catholic Welfare Council, will 

monthsjdeliver the opening address to the! 
since, sonde students asked the 
writer if it is true that Mall real 
Americana are Protestants." 
They said they were told this by 
the Protestants. And more—they 
were informed that the "reason 
ef the prestige ef America today! 
before the world is because she! 
has been faithful to ProtesUntlsecretary, as delegates. 
ideals," Fromi these one can see* , —'—-1-*̂ ——-
easily the menace to the .faith of] Dublin, Aug. 20. -Mtmsignerj 
the younjr. " , :E. J. Fitzmaurice, Philadelphia, 

Cardinal Dougherty 's Work a n d his brother, Dr. J. Fitzrtiaur-
Wken the Eminent Metropoli-ite 

delegates. Catholic laymen from 
all parts of the United States will 
attend the meeting. Word was! 
received here yesterday that the] 
San Francisco Arch d i oc e s a n 
Council had appointed John F. 
Brooke, president of the Council, 
and Robert F. Drady, executive! 

recommended. 
This decision of the Archbishop) 

created a very difficult, situation 
for a certain number of promin 
ent persona who were well known 
as militant Catholic* and who, 
for a long tine, had been active 
in family welfare work, without 
distinction of denomination. 

It might be said that the ab
sence of Catholics would condemn 
in advance the work ef the Bor-
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abstinence. Such announcementajCoyle, had declared that * 1 * 2 2 £ ? * 
are made, as we know, four tim*a wtehtd the whole Catholic ihstf mm^^ 
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Hely Croat (September 14), minister, W i s expectedtoforaa] 
What was their originTPerhapek beats ef a contention whieb thait - * m ""** 

|some suggestion came N from thejState will make that Oat kiUhaJ1**-***** j 

IJewiahobeirvaneeeffaatiof the)was a case of se^nediated mor" 
fourth, fifth, aeveath and tenth der. 
month, which the Lord of hoeU The defenee 
declared ^ould "be to^the bouse «ony at the prelioniury hearing. 
ktf Juda m and gladness and It te expected that it will aapisJ 
Streat aolemnitiee" (Zacb. 8:19). tain thatSte|>h^>eoe Waadfath. 
Here are four "timet" or months «- Coyle In self d f̂enasv ant 
anentioned. Buta more probabl^denee given by Sheriff | . eaux Cong-reia, but it wouldjarlgin is found in the profoundly 

have other consequences in the! 
future if it led to the dissolution 
of other works in which Catholics! 
cooperate with Protestants 
free-thinkers. ** 

After a series of delicate nego
tiations conducted by the Oath* 
lie authorities of Paris, Bordeaux 
and Rome, the affair has new 
been adjusted by a decree of the 
Hely Office, the essential stipula 
tionsof which areas follows: 

1. Catholics are to study separ
ately remedies of a mora! or re 
ligioui nature in 
selutely distinct 

^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ weŵ sŵ sw 
«* •. 

At 

wise action ef the Gtwreh in-rt-lthe State, and by W. W. O l t s X ^ f f e 
sard te the pagan celebration by would seeas to ahatter this aiaa, 
Home of the deitiee presiding Stephenaen's statsaaaot to 

andK>ver agriculture. Pagan Rome Deputy 8hertff MeD^f.-wae waa 
had its days of fsat in June, Sep- else a witaeea, that bs had abet 
timber and Deotmaer, to propJ. lather Coyle after to priest feed 
date these deities and implore struck hisa and heat amUed bjl 
blessings on aeedtine and har har^d'back as thoochte draw • 
west. The Church simply garelweapoo is met by SberUT Barts* 
men's devotional activities tbtfeid'a dedaratioQ that he had 
right direction, substituting for found no bruises oa ta« bodyofj 
the pagan deities the One True pother Cotleor of ntsehanaon 
God; even i s St. Paul made tfcejCHt© tesUfted that he was one e f C 

c w m f ^ i i i d o d l e a t e d to the tJnicnowit M J p l r i a ^ f p j r n e ^ 

beofApoetelic institution. In the) Mrs. 
«ven[eleTenth century, PopeSt. Gregory 

VII assigned te them the definite worried 

^ T i 15. .^ ,mf?a', !L
ttt_in * ^ I w l i r i o u s nature to be suggeste<l|ed their obeervanoe by the w h e ^ t i e r has7 repeatoa^ 

by the Catholic committee 
be absolutely, and without ex
ception, 
Catholie Church, iipecially m 
regard to the unity, indissolubil
ity and sacrednesa of marriage, 
the abolition of the divorce evil, 
the Christian education hf ehil-j 

ex-

be left to learned and approved 
priests, to be appointed by the 
Ordinaries. The Ordinaries muat|ihe poor what 
approve and confirm their work. 

4. Neither the congress nori 
the directors thereof may. add, 
retract or change anything what 
soever in the proposals of thejthe Church. 
Catholic committee, but must thing," writes 
publish them in their entirety as 

this decree ef the Congregation. 

London, Aug. 20.-The Irish 
Sisters of Charity have taken up 
residence in their convent, St. 
Brigid's, The Drive, Walthoms-

jtow, Essex, end received acor-
are now on a visit todial weleoaie from the people, 

Tempera (that it, "Four Sea-ISUshensoa held here, The 4*1 
dinalAndrieu.Archbishop of that eons"), which describee, speak- fendant waa held to the 
city, issued a pastoral to thefing roughly, the four seeaoM jury without bail, 

heralded by the Ember Weeks, The testimeey eonotrnins; Slav j 
These weeks follow the feast of pheneon's attitade toward till 

pation of Catholics in inter-de-fSt. Lu«y (December 13), AshChureh and father Oeyle 
nominational work wat not to bej Wednesday, Witaunday, and the given by Mra. Ruth Sw4>eesaaOolj. u 
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altar which the Athenians hedjthe first 

2. The remedies of a moral orjdates we now have, and oreeerib.|t<t^fr 8be eieesared'tawt 

ustjChurch. [that he wished the I 
What ia their purpose? Opthe ( ^ r ^ ^ g , , fe j i g g i g j 

those proposed by thejEmber Days the Church officially her mother aa saying, ' T 4 like 
and corporately thanks God for ( ^ a bomb put under St, Pawl's] 
the fruits of the earth, sake His Cathedral" 
blessing upon them and upon the 
, awe,* weSj waja^st inaugurated by theEm-l 
her Weeks, and implores the 

dren and the serious and faithful Divine favor upon the priests or-| 
teaching of catechism in thedainedenthe Ember Saturdays. 

In'order to make her prayer morej schools. 
3. The enumeration and 

planation of these remedies williand abstinence. 8t. Loo the Great] 
efficacious, aha joins it 0 fasting] 

added the virtue ef almsgiving, 

present day, "to over un 
proposals of the congress itseli|noticed a holy inatitation like] Hlghtower'a 
or at least of the Catholie mem 
bers. 

that ef ember day a; for u thosejaf tor the prosecutka hadshet-t 
thinga are attacked very speeial tared link by link the aNU 

Pope Benedict XV, in a special graees and blessings which the defendant heal attempted toes 
audience, approved and confirmed Church calls down at such tiaoeejtablish for himself, Is 

[upon eer children." 

(By Ki C. W. C.'Newa Serriee.) 
New York, Aug. 28.— 

Rev. Charles El McDoanell,Bish 
op ef Brooklyn, who died ea An 
goat 8, soqaeataed his eatire es- the 
tate to the Archmahep ef NewoUe 

tan of Phiiadelphia--Carelinal their parents^ reaident at Glen,;The Bilhop of Brentwood caUed|t«rk'andthe Bishopeef Treaten|ter wat the 
a^u*Mrty--Waa Writing golden Ce««»ty Limerick. en them. 
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